Directions to Meadowood Program, Newark
55A South Meadowood Drive
Newark, DE 19711

From the North
Take Route 2 (Kirkwood Hwy.) east out of Newark, under pedestrian overpass at Meadowood shopping center. Take next right (Meadowood Drive). Turn into drive marked with “Meadowood” sign. Note: Forest Oak School is next to Meadowood.

From the South
Take Route 1 North towards Wilmington/Newark. Take the Rt 72 North exit towards Newark. Follow Rt 72 to Rt 2 (Kirkwood Hwy.) east out of Newark, under pedestrian overpass at Meadowood shopping center. Take next right (Meadowood Drive). Turn into drive marked with “Meadowood” sign. Note: Forest Oak School is next to Meadowood.